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"A LIVE PAPER IN A LIVE TOWN."

VOL. 8

DEMING, LUNA COUNTY, N. M

of all the ores from the surrounding
mountain ranges.
W. S. Clark, of the Santa Fe,
nrade
a talk on railroads. lie cited
CAN'T DO
the fact that there were three railroads already running into Doming
Necessary for Every Mem-- . and 11 trains daily, also that the
water here is of excellent quality
ber of the Chamber of
and would assist materially in inducCommerce to Work
ing manufacturers to select Deining
as a factory site.
GET BUSY RIGHT OFF W. E. Holt, "Doosting Dili," editor
of the Doming Gkahiic, made a
El Paso Hearld Says We're rousing talk on the iwmsibilities of
the town and had everybody "sitting
All Boosters. Now Let's
up and taking notice," long before

THE

OFFICERS

All

Prove it.

he had finished.

realty in n
Mnj. J. It. Waddill, one of the
living, moving, active Chamber of biggest boosters of whom any town
Kvcrybody says it in n ever U uwted, was called ujion to
Commerce.
and
what everybody says prophesy the probable
winner
to lie
ought to Ik 84.
secured through organization ami
The officers and bonrd ')f directors consistent advertising. He painted
are all good men and will work n glowing word picture of a
valley, "1IKI miles from rim to
tooth and nail to make things move,
and
rim, rich in its resources, covered
but they must have the
every dny
of every with bountiful crops, and coplod
nicnilcr of the organization from with a happy, contented, prsie rous
people." This prophesy, he stated,
the leant unto the greatest.
Tin whole town ought to act an n was based on the actual facts as
boosting machine, not to give infor- they are and that no false statement
mation that in misleading or unreli- was required to induce desirable
able, but that is in keeping with citizens to settle around and in
what we have to oiler intelligent Deining.
jH'ople who want to liettcr their
The meeting then got down to
climate business and the reMu t of the
''
condition and live in the
organization
on
Uncle Sam has to oiler anywhere in
was read by the committee chairhis domain.
To give an idea of w hat outside man, l'rof. J. F. Doderer suicrin-tendeof the Doming schools. It
newspajtcrs think of our ('handier
of Commerce we herewith quote a' was decided to incorporate in the
portion of the Kl I'aso IIearld'8 regular manner ns provided by Unstory of our organization, an follows: laws of the territory nnd the
Hustling leming has organized a as compiled by the committee were
A feeling read and approved with very few
chamber of commerce.
has gradually Urn growing that alterations.
Dcming, while a thriving and
The election of olliccrs was next
community, was not mak- taken up. There was quite a spirited
ing its resources known in the out- but friendly contest between the
side world as well ns it should. friends of Ralph C. Kly, one of
AUmt three weeks ngo, a few Dc ming's most able lawyers, and
of the more aggrcsive among the those of Arthur C. Itnilhcl, cashier
business men, called the people nf of the I'ank of Deining, as to which
the
the town and surrounding valley to- should have the honor of
Deming's
first
gether at an informal meeting to first president of
discuss the forming of an organiza- ehamlor of commerce. Mr. Kly
tion of some sort and a committee was elected by a vote of II to
was appointed to draft articles of and received a rousing ovation when
organization and suggest n plan the result was announced. Iav 0.
upon which to act. This committee lister, the popular county clerk,
report! nt a banquet arranged for was unanimously elected treasurer
and there being no oposing candidate
the
provided
organnominated. The
which
of
was
that
plan,
their
apM)intment
of
n
secretary
comthe
for
izing n permanent chamler of
merce, was enthusiastically endors- by the board of directors instead of
ad and adopted without a dissenting by general election.
There was considerable difference
vote.
opinion as to who should serve as
of
more
down
to the
IU'fore getting
organizathe first board of directors. The
serious business of actual
provided for seven and
tion, Dr. 8. I). Swok, who acted as
toast master, started the ball rolling there were 15 names placed in nomwith a trite statement f facts con- ination, From these the following
cerning the things Dcming had not men were chosen to serve for the
done in the past and things which fust year: C. J. Laughron, John
he hoped they would do in the future Hund, A. J. Clark, Clarence II. Hon,
(5. M. Saddler, John CorU'tt and
by means of the organization
Dr. I. M. Steed.
The meeting was then adjourned
The first sjieakcr introduce! was
John M. McTecr, who took ns his with n vote of thanks to J. A.
subject "A I v r t i 8 i n g." Mr. Mngnuson, manager of the Harvey
McTecr made a very forceful talk House, for the excellent repast
and outline! some excellent methods which he served at the oiening of
which the new chamU-- of commerce the meeting.
The charter nieiiiU'rs of our
should pursue in its efforts to gain
hustling commercial body: Ralph C.
publicity.
C, J. taughrcn followed with a Kly, J. F. Doderer, W. S. Clark.
talk on industries and how to secure M. J. Lynch. K. L Worrell. H. H.
them. Mr. Iuighren in the course Williams, T. H. Cook. C. R. Hughes.
of his remarks said that Periling It. A. Knowles. W. It. Merrill, C..R.
could double its population in the Cameron, L. (í. Dritton, lí. L.
J. (5. Moir, S. N. Almy,
next two years by merely pulling ShakesiH-areR.
Itcdiehck. J. C. InJciTois.
J.J.
town
together, with the good of the
K. L. Foiilks,
Mahoney,
A.
gram,
J.
as the one object in view, and quotW.
R.
Taylor,
Jackson,
John
J.
ed Pr. Douglas of the Copper Queen L.
Jr., John S. Waddill. R.
as stating thnt Deining was the log- II.
A.
Swanzy,
J. Tidinore, Ewd. Penand
ical Htint, both geographically
A.
W. Pollard, I. J. Harnington,
topographically, for the reduction
M.
Terry, W. K. Holt,
Roy
rison.
lice 0. lister, J. A. Magnuson, R.
Dcming has n positive
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Good Thing.

Martin, Hugh Ramsey, Ney
man,

J.
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Random Ranch Notes,

I'.. Gor- -

Home Department.

M. Young,

A. I!. Webb.j
Mr. Spencer, a well know ranch-M- .
M. Killinger, J. A. Kinnenr, J. j mnn of Houston, Tex., is spendinga
M. Williams.
f,.w ilnvs on the Xmlloiinnrh nt
At th' first meeting of the olliccrs Lewis Flats. It is his purpose to
and directors Roy Itcdiehck was bring his family soon and join the
elected jicrmanont secretary, C. J. other successful irrigationists here.
Lnughrcn, 1st vice president, nnd
John Hund is setting out 1200
John Corbctt, '2d vice president.
tret's around the north and west
The following committees were sides of his big ranch, himself
MAHKKTS AN'It RATKS

Kaithcl, A.

r

sutcr-vWo-

n

KI.IKS.

Ranchman Hicks

is

just

Kqual parts of oil of tar and cotton seed oil. Apply with large
paint brush, brushing lightly every
two days. He says that it is equal
to the patent protectors, and only
d
costs about
as much.
Cut this out and paste in your
barn, where you can find it a little

getting

Io

CorU'tt, Jno.; Iiester,
().; I to grip.
His illness, however, has
lick, N. A.; Peterson, F. ('.; Rush, made little difference with the great
II. G.; Mahoney, J. A.
improvements he is making and the
MKMItKllSIIIP AND OIUKVANCKS
vast acerage of crops he will put
,
I
Lnughrcn, C. J., Ch'n;
out this year.
M.; Nordhaus, Morris; Dymond, Jas.
Harry H. Newton has commenced
W.; Itcdiehck, Roy; Kelly, Joe; Kil- the erection of u "small residence"
linger, M. M.: Young, J. M.
and the boring of a big well on his
CIVIC IMI'IU
KMKNT
fine projH-rta mile and a half
Holt, W. K.. Ch'n; Moir, J. (J.; northeast of the city.
Marshall, Thomas; Rosch, Julius;
A. L. Taylor has arranged to
Meyer, Henry; Kelley, Joe.
build a very artistic bungalow on
ITIIUCITY
his ranch south of the city. It will
McToer, Jno., Ch'n; Nordhaus. U- .'fJxIS with a Klxlfift. "1'. It
Frank; Miller. R. L.. Ite.lich.-kIt.; will be built of adobas and the in- Shull. It. I'.; Swanzy, R.
side construction will he panel work,
AIHITIN;
stained mission style.
Architect
Worrell, K. L., Ch'n; Pennington. Corwin has just finished the plans
Ivlward; Drown, Congdon; Perry. and sK cilications.
Roy M.; llepp, Kdgar.
Cast your eyes to the south and
MINKS AND MININC
see the beautiful peach blossoms on
Wyman, Frank, Ch'n; Mahoney, some of the ranches the lovliest
Raithel, Chris.; Swoie, S. P.: Hodg-- d pink that nature ever produced.
m, John; SL'nin, Slvet-.'C.
W. II. Rue has filed his yearly
ACIIP'CI.TCHK ASK IKUICATIO.V
proof on a desert claim near
Shull. It. P., Ch'n; Hund. John;
by digging a well and the
Jacobson, J. J.; Ramsey, Hugh; erection of a barn. He struck a
Hicks, Chas. K.; Sadler, G. M.; strong vein of water r.t fifty feet.
Waddill. Jas. R.
Al Watkins shipcd another car
INPmitlKS
of horses ami mules ti California,
Ilickford, K. 11., Ch'n; Ijiughrcn. Monday, his son George having
C. J.; Waddill. Jas. It.; Cameron. It. them in charge.
K.. Cameron. C. It.; Milford. K. S.;
Goo. Watkins says all stock is
Lindauer. Sig.
coming through splendidly this
KNTKUTAIN M KNTS AMI VMKA
spring.
Swok-- S. !., Ch'n; Folks. Kdw.;
Phillips and Watkins shipod n
Tracy. James; Shull. Geo. P.; llon'cnr of fine cattle to Kl Paso. M,.n
Clarence; Raithel, Henry; Dymond. day.

C MiKI.SC NKW

Mexico

Solicits your business with
the assurance of promptness and every favor con-

( V)

later.

sistent with safe banking

I'OTATOKS.

potatoes in water-tha- t
has a very little soda in it, then
drain and add boiling water, cook
Parboil

. New

.

Dcming

one-thir-

Sh-od-

new

(

Incorporated

in

1

892 )

until done. Will be as mealy as old
potatoes and more healthful.
CHikIKTTS.

HAN ANA

Pare bananas and cut into
lengths, aprinkle with lemon
juice, then dip into stale sponge
cake crumbs, then into the beaten
yolk of one egg and back into the
cake crumbs again and fry in deep
fat.
two-inc- h

-

.

lion-dal-

The Bank of Deming,

tle.

C. Ch'n; Clark, A. J., out nfter a severe attack of the

iiATMKAI.
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CooKIKS.

If)

of a cup of butter, cups Hour,
1 cup sugar.
cup rolled oats, cup
Knglish walnuts. H cup chopped
:i

1

raisins.

e,

:

1

teaspoon soda dissolved in
full of cinna-

hot water, teaspoon
mon and '' eggs.

i;

Begin Each Month

J

1.1

AK.

1 xiunds of veal nnd
pound of
salt port, ground together
and
mixed with six small crackers, 2
eggs, I tablespoons full of butler.
Pepper and salt. Rake two hours,

I'y ()Hning nn Account With

The Deming

basting often.
SOFT CINCKU

05

Right

3
VKAI.

.

té)

National Bank,

CAKK.

cup sugar,
cup molasses,
cup butter. 2A cups Hour teaspoon
full each of ginger, cloves nnd cinJus. W.; Shakesenr Geo. L; It.im-soThanks Bro. Bush.
namon. Make very thin and the
Hugh; Hicks. C. K.; Moran.
Dcming is having a sure, steady last thing add two well
eggs.
M. J.
o-growth, which UsHaks
orman-encI.IVK STOCK INIirSTKY
of industrial conditions in that
Big
Men
Ball.
Red
Had
Al Watkins. J. W. Phillips. It. W.
thriving town. The new $ii,ihhi
The
St. Patrick's day ball of th.?
Hudson, Senator J. N. Upton. John
court house is now well under way.
popular Red Men, wns a glittering
Smyre. W. P. IlirchhVld.
and handsome business !! ck and
in every way, financially and
success
norsK
residences are either in course of
A large crowd
otherwi.se.
was
Pollard, A. W Ch'n: Irvine, Jas.
construction or in contemplation.
present and everybody had a joyK.; Rutherford. Williams; Klufson,
Recently a chamber of commerce
ful time every minute. Music by
Neis; Carskndon. Kd.;
John;
was organized which gives promise
Mrs. Martha P.. Anient, son Charles
Itodich.k, It.
of U'coming a live factor in the and
y
l'lin Rurdick. of the popular
He Came With Winning town's development, and there are Swastika orchestra, caught the
other indications that show that the crowd
just right, and everybody
Spirit.
citizens of that town have u.lniit.-iin
went
for a good time and had it.
A
bright, clean, honest-facea get together spir it which means
Lemonade was furnished free and
young man of 2:t, Coojier by name, much for its future.
Land values
plenty of tin- !t;i.!s water was on
walked briskly into the GllAIMHC in the Mimbres valley are steadily
tap.
sanctum Friday afternoon ami an-- , increasing and there is a steady
The s'Krial prize given for the
that he hnd Urn informed llux of settlers from the east. We
best waltzcrs was won by Arthur C.
that the editor might
to di- congratulate our neighbor on its
Raithel and Mrs. Jessie II. Field.
'growth and enterprise.- Silver City
reet him to a job.
Another party will be given in a
"What can you do," we asked,
Knterprise.
short time.
"Anything that I can get, until I'
Contest in Good Advice
can get a
he replied. "I Leads Herald
from Lords- New Mexico.
heard of your wonderful opportune
burg.
Miss Fay McKeyes leads the Kl
ties here and have come t get busy.
List Sunday a naval recruit passlam tired of stuffy ollieos and I'aso Herald's voting contest in
through town on the west bound
ed
Mexico,
and if her friends all give
in Chicago, and came out
train,
en route to San Francisco.
here to breathe pure air and enjoy her the assistance that is due to so
popular nnd energetic young lady, He was suffering with an attack of
your delightful sunshine.
"I think you hnve a country of there is no doubt but that she will measles. He wanted to stop in Kl
Paso and be sick, but the Kl Paso
great promise, and am ready and hind a big prize. In its Sunday
would not allow him to
authorities
write-uof the candidates,
to U'gin at the bottom and tln
He
remain.
met asimilar reception
The Herald says: Fourth place.
learn how to succeed.
Doming,
L.rdsburg nnd Tucson,
"I have Urn 'leery' of water in (first place in New Mexico) is held in
the southwest nnd have hardly hy a popular young woman, Miss ftnd the last that was heard from
w,w traveling toward the
dared to taste the water in my I'v McKeyes, of Doming, N. M. mm
setting
sun. and taking his measles
Miss
McKeyes
has only been work
room. How do you get along with
him.
The navy department
with
ing for a few days, but she has the
the water here."
The editor called his attention to unanimous support of every man. ought to keep its men in quarantine
"l' s" before shipping
the corner of the Giunnc which! woman nnd child in her home town, f,,r
'
across
them
the country, or else
its
a
pretty
guess
safe
"Deining
says:
water Hí.JíS pure,
that
hospital
provide
cars for them.
Denting
be
will
found nt the top of
government test," and he wns'
r
.
the list its share of the time.
very greatly pleased.
r
"Just the place I want," he re-- i
plied, and I know
shall make
1

1

Gold Avenue.
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foot-hold.-

Special Prices Oni
4

"

New-store- s

V

Wagons,
'4

i

j

p

Buggies and

I
'

i
A

i

'

j

'

,

j

All Spring Tools

y

j

"!

LiU-ral-

j

1

success.

ll

íñfrVfTfc

G. W. Rutherford, Jas. R. VVn.Mil!.
If Vull irct n samnle ciidv nf lb.
John A. Khriimiin, II. Y. McKeyes,
'
Lee
Lester, Manager.
M. M. Dunson, W. K. Parke, Goo. GltAI'llic and nre not now a subscriUr
WE
J)
in
SOLICIT
liy
YOUR I'.USINKSS.
subscripton
snd
lirst
ymir
Solnar, D. H. Stephens and A. J.
j,
mail or bring it in by hand.

mouth rememU-out alright.
This is very good so far as it gics,
but sonic times we want something
more than good advice, so bring

ANIMALS

The secretary of one of the leading pure bred stock associations in
America, uses this wash to keep the
flief away from his horses arm cat-

sucrintcnding the work.

most reliable drug clerks in Dcming
The enormous growth of our business positively proves the above
statement. Irvine & Uaithel.

are down in the
Jonah, he came

I'KOTKCTINC

ly

appointed:

your wsnU to us, both for good advice and good merchandise.
And rememtrer that our prescription department is under the
of one of the lrcst posted and

"When ytiu

0MVK.

HY

.

-

Kdgnr
Hepp.C. 1!. Hon, Jno. McTecr, R.
C. Ritcher, C. L. Uaker, Alex A.
Smith, Rolit. L. Miller. Geo. D. Shull,
K. S. Milford, I'. M. Steed, G. M.
Sadler, H. Meyer, C. Rnithcl, J. II.
Tracy, Jack Freeborn, S. A. Milliken,
J. A. Kealy, W. W. Atkins, A. A.
Temke, F. 0. Peterson, Sam Schwing,
Jack Dymond, J. W. Ilannigan, S.
1). Swopc, 11. C. Ibown, C. J.
Lnughrcn, Fred I). Jack, Julius
Roseh, S. W. lUiebush, Goo. W.
McCan, A. C. Raithel. Albert Field,
K. Cameron, W. H. Corwin,

No. 7

"I don't know how to do manv
kinds of work, but 1 enn learn and
only want a chance to try."
The editor recognized in the young
man the qualities thnt win nnd gave
hint a letter of introduction as fob!
lows:
Here is a good Uiy who is ready
and willing to work. He can learn
to do anything. Give him a job if 1
you can.
He got a job, and we'll Ut dol- - i
E
lars to doughnuts he'll not make
m
fmliii'o in lifn

isn
U'l
w

1 1
ÜÜ

Wi ..S3

In Your Office

1

Or at your home you look over
the tillo at leisure, of nny pi,
of
property we hnvo alistracteii iiml
you learn nil about it.

K

t

r

J. A. MAHONEY

4

HOUSE FURNISHER.

Abstracts
from this office nro a sure runrxnt.'
thnt you know every little detail
nUnit the property you're bargaining for. Got our abstract and be
ufe.

4

Luna County Abstract and Insurance

1.

Company.

0.

Roy M. Perry, Secretary.
CONVKYANCINC

A SI'FA'I A!,TY.
i.'i

THE DEMING GRAPHIC

Announcement

Notlct for Publication.

The name of II. B. Strickler of
this place has been mentioned as a
possible candidate for the office of
WIUAUD
HOCT. EDITOR
MILTON W. OePUY, BU8INE83 MGR.
school director at the coming municipal elections.
We wish to an- Entered at the Postofflce u Second Class Mattur. Subscription Rates, $2 Per nounce through your columns his
Year; Six Months 1; Three Months 50c. Subscriptions to Foreign
candidacy, having first interviewed
Countries 50 cents extra.
the gentleman 'and obtained his con
sent. We do this, believing that he
ADVERTISING RATES
will take a deep interest in the wel121 cents per single column inch each insertion.
Local column ten cents per fare of our schools, having personal
line. Business locals 1 cent a word. Cards of Thanks 50 cents.
interests in the same, and because
we know him to be well qualified,
honorable in all things, conscientiFRIDAY, MARCH 25, 1910.
ous in the discharge of every known
duty. Mr. Strickler has had years
of practical experience in .the school
room, is a practical business man
of mature years and judgment, is
Welcome to
New Meiico
broad in his ideas on educational
matters, but practical and conservative in public as well as private
matters, and if chosen to this re
sponsible office will be an honor and
credit to this progressive little city
in general and our public schools in
particular.
Citizen.
ESTABLISHED

11)02

t
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Seed Potatoes Here.
TOAST TO DEM INC.
"There is a lund of every land the pride,
Heloved by Heaven o'er till the world beside,
Where brighter suns diept-nn.- '
nerener lii;ht,
And milder moons rmpiinnlise the niifht.
O, thou wilt find howe'er thy footsteps roam,
This land thy country, and this place thy home."

Last Warning.

No. 01979

All building materiols are steadDepartment of tho Interior. U. S. Imnd
Ollice at Us Cruces, N. M., Mar. ily advancing, on the 1st of May
23. 1010.
lumber will advance $2.50 on every
Notice ia heruhv eiven thut ivmliiu
Moore
of Deming, N. M., who, on thousand feet. Now is the time to
Dec. 11, liXXl, mmlo Homeateail En- build, if you have not money enough
try No. 4'jya, (serial 011)79) for nw J, I can arrange to carry a large part
aection 19, township 2U, range 9 w, on
monthly payments at reasonable
N. M. I'. Meridan, has filed notice of
W. 15. CoKWiN.
intention to nmke finul commutation interest.
proof to estulilihh claim to the land nlrove
deBcrüel, l.ofom H. Y. McKeyen, U. S.
New Time Card.
i ourt UimmidKioner, at Deming, N.
M., on the Utli tiny of May. 1910.
The following schedule went into efClaimant names ns witnesses:
fect on the 8. V, Sunday, Jany, 2nd,
Arthur A. Doughs, Deming. N. M.
Pacific time:
Mary IV:glitt,
Edwin M. Chase,
Arthur J. Eviiim,

'

"
"
"

WK8T

"

No.

UeiMHtlT.

0904

HKKIAL

bound.
s. m.
6:32 p. m.
1:42. m.
7:4(1 a m

10.01

t

"

3.

"
"

7.
1

Conten Notict
Department

Grocer

'

.lOSt. (iONZAI.KH.
Mar2.rtMpr22
t'ONTKST No. 2:U0

ÍTh

EAST IIOUND.

of

the Intetior. United
9:22 a. m.
States Land Ollice, Las Cruces, N. M No. 104
"
2:19 p. m.
March 4, 1910
" H
11:45 p. m.
A RUtlkumt content ufllilavlt liavinir
2::W p m
been filed In this cllico ly Fred C. Mof- - " 2
fett, contculntit. uumnm I) I, Kntrv.
- Santa Ft.
No (KHU, made January 2, 11MH!, for hp
Section 7, Township 25 llanto 8w,
WKMT.
IN Ml'
Meridian, by Jules K. tin lion
Arrivo, 9X a. m.
:' a. m.
Contestee, in w hich it in alleged that
KAirr.
aid Jules E. (ii ilfon, contcntce, has
ArrWfia 6:31 1. in.
7:00 p. h,
failed to make the requisite annual ex- -- 1. P. S S. W R R.
pendil urca niñee making said entry and
Arrives, 5:4(1 a. m. Iars. X:lfi a m.
that there are no impiovemenis There
on as required by law, said partus are
hereby iiotuied to appear, rvr pond and
oiler evidence touching said alUxutitin
at 10 o'clock a. in. on May I. 1910, he- fore U. S. Com'r. H. Y. McKiyts.

Incorporated.
Phone 69.

-

a

Frank Weaver has his car of Col
orado seed potatoes here. Parties
having engaged potatoes, please
call and get them at Sim Holstein's
barn. The imported Belgian horse
is also at Holstein's barn.
2w7

-

Demini;, New Mexico; and that linal
hearing will he held nt 10 o'clock a. m
on May 14, 1910, before the Register

Dry Batteries.

Stay by the schools and vote for the bonds.

si:rial

i

ST. LOUIS

r,

RESTAURANT

STAR DAIRY

J

J. F. WILSON, Prop.
We sell only Ture Milk to Our Customers.
Will deliver in Bottles or in Hulk to Suit

A fresh barrel of Columbia dry
and Keceiver at the United Slates o,
The current issue of the Dry Farming Congress Uulletin has an in- batteries just received. 35c each.
Lunn Ollice in Las Cruce,
Mexico cx
Meals
teresting article on "Dry Farming in New Mexico" by Secretary Hcnning. 3
Harrison Machine Works. I he said contentan! having, in n V
proper atlldavit, filed February
1910
All
150 Head of Fine Herfords set forth facts which show llnit after av
EDUCATIONAL INTERESTS TO BE BOOSTED.
Hoars
due diligence personal servicn of this
For sale. Cows and bulls all reor- - notice can not he made, it hereby or
Superintendent Clark deserves the thanks of every friend of educaOYSTERS ANY STYLE
dered and directed that ucli notice he
istered.
J. J. Jacobsen,
tion in New Mexico, and that includes the whole population, for securing 6tf
given
by
and
proper
due
publicai
ion.
OPEN
UNTIL 12:00 p. ra
Deming, N. M.
marHTmpri'.i
Junk (Ionzai.ks. Kegmier o
the services of the "livest educational wire" in North America, the Hon.
Henry R. Pattengill, former superintendent of public instruction of Worthy Tribute to Deserving
Silver Ave.. 1st door north
Genius.
contkst no. 2221. si;iti i. (irH.
of Sunset Hotel.
Michigan and editor of Moderator Topics, to deliver a series of lectures
Conttil
Notict.
The
unanimous
to
election
Raton,
territory
month,
lt'gnnng at
April 6th.
the Department
throughout the
next
of the Interior, United
There is no more inspiring or interesting platform orator in Uncle Sam's secretaryship of the Chamlier of Stales Land Ollice, l.s Cunes, N. M
Commerce of Roy Bedichek by the
March 22, 19 HI.
domain, on things that pertain to education and young people, than Henry
A stillicienl contest alfadavii liavinir
Board of Directors, Monday even
R. Pattengill, who remembers nil the time that he was once a boy him- - ing, was a most worthy tribute to Uen tiled in this ollice bv Daniel V.
contestant, niin.! llnmeKie.id
elf, and has sympathy for child life, which sympathy he lives and deserving genius. He is a young Powers,
Also
Entry, No. 0.M4 made Dec. 11th I'.HMl,
man of rare literary ability and for nwj Sec. 21. Twp. 2.". It mjre
breathes and gives to those with whom he comes in contact.
NMI' Meridian by Oluf Arm-MiNew Mexico will be richer and hotter after Pattengill has been here good common sense.
in which it i allowed Hint said con
has the full confidence of
He
and it is to be seriously hojH'd that Deming will !h included in the itiner
has wholly abandoned tuiil tract;
both business men and ranchmen testee
that he ha changed his residence thereary of the great educator.
and has commenced his duties with from for more than six month since
the combined support of all inter making said entry, that sai I tr.ict is mil
by mid
The Clark Grocery Co.'s
ests
in uina county, tie win give settled upon and cnlrivated
Why not get the beat?
as required by I. iw. said parlies
window Saturday, was the
all his splendid ability to the duties party
Why not have the best for your of his office, and you can wager are hereby notified lo npe.ir, respond,
chief attraction on Gold avenue.
and oiTer evidence touchpn; said .illcirn-tiotable when it costs no more than a that there will be things moving
at lit o'clock a. in. on Mav, it
Peter J. Linderman's ranch house
1910 before U.
It
S. Com'r,
Y.
around
here.
common
quality?
waa burned to the ground Tuesday
MiKeves. hL Demioc. New Mexiro:
Talk nhout Meat quality- - well
E.
H.
was
in
absent
Manager
Bickford,
night. The owner
of the
and that final liearii.j.r will be held at
Episcopal
you
Guild.
Altar
oujrht to try OUU Hupcrior
1(1
on
o'clock a. m.
Jure 3,
California and has just returned.
Rio Mimbres Irrigation Co., has
i
(he
1910,
- the temlerest, juiciest nwl
before
i.li.l
Ki'trister
meat
Episcopal
St. Luke s
church has
Rosch & Leupold have commenced placed with us his entire stock of
organized
fine Altar Guild and Receiver nt the United Sities I.ind immt (leliciouH pnxlucta oflWeil.
a
i nuce in i.as i,ruces, .New .Mexico.
the erection of the brick yard sheds. canned jx'ars, peaches, and plums have
elected the following officers;
The said contestant Invito.', in a prop
Really, if you had your meat
Over 14,000 pallets will be used to put up in heavy syrup, plain
President Miss Louise Hughes.
or
1910,
or alTadavit, filed M in h p.),
keep the brick in perfect condition.
"made
to order" you couldn't seset forth facts which liow that after
spiced; also piccalilli and chili sauce Secretary Miss Florence Ament.
due diligence (icrsnnal service of this cure nmre imtmfyinjr products
At 146 feet, water rose in the of the kind that makes you wonder Treasurei Miss Jeanette Merrill.
notice can not he made, it is hereby orFoulk's well to within 41 feet of the
dered and directed that such notice lx
how
you
enjoyed
ever
your
dinner
Churches.
Easter
the
at
surface. That's why the "Rev."
given by due nn1 proper publication
without it.
JOSF. ;0N7.AI,KS. Ilegis-er- .
smiles.
At the Methodist church the SunThese are all Rio Mimbres Valley day school will have a fine Easter mch2."apr22
Scientific treatment for the scalp products, home canned
in glass jars,
and hair and also manicuring. For pints and quarts. Let us have your program, and at the regular hour
Rev. Goodloe will preach an Easter
particulars phone or inquire at Mrs. order as the supply is limited.
sermon and there will be music apstore, corner
Clegg's millinery
Ring up phone 14(J. At our store propriate to the occasion.
Spruce & Silver.
on Silver Ave. you can see the goods
For family Imkinir is the Dtktnond N
At St. Luke's Episcopal church,
I'rimil There will he heller tliinH to
,
A
Sheriff Stephens pulled in a d and and make selections that are sure to there will be Easter music in the
W. W. Atkins Co.
t ut ul your house more of them if you
morning and a special musical prod from across the tracks. Wednes- please you.
day. Judge Browning made him
gram in the evening.
KPlainview.
stay with Dwight five days, in the
The Knights Templar, in uniform,
o
absence of the necessary change.
Brother Moore's sermon last Sun will attend morning services at the
N--

the Purchaser.
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DEMING,
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Another Carload
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JPST

IN

Carriages

Winona Wagons, HacRs

MEAT,

j&

Harness, Disc Plows, Planters, Hiding & Walking
Cultivators

9.

con-tont-

FP

SUPERIOR
QUALITY

"Up-side-dow-

n

P
reterSOn,

Blacksmilhino; and

i

Phone 108

Wagonmaking.

MARTIN KIEF
DKA1KR IN

Lumbers

!

i

When in need of Lumber and all
kinds of BUILDING MATERIAL,

SEE ME
Hondale, - N. Mex.

Henry Meyer.

The Banner Flour

Deputy Sheriff Kealy took Mrs. day, emphasized the importance of
the new birth the birth from
Anna Esterlina to Las Vegas, MonAll enjoyed his sermon.
above.
hopes
get
relief
to
day, where she
for a mind diseased. Jim says DomSchool Notes.
ing is two or three weeks ahead of
Las Vegas.
The school editor has been over
The advertisers in the Prosperity worked and news scarce hence the
Edition, who have not already fur- failure of the school items to ma
nished their copy, will please do so terialize the last two weeks.
Spring vacation next week.
Our time is getting
AT ONCE.
The Spanish classes are forced to
limited.
Spanish
or nothing the
"The Dime," under the direction teacher refusing to speak English.
Dr. Gray of the University of
of F. E. Barb, and his estimable
wife, has been entertaining resi New Mexico was to have passed last
dents of Deming and surrounding Thursday with the high school.
country for nine months, i hey use However, since the Santa Fe was
new films every night and nothing five hours late, he was unable to
kind. Commer- make more than a brief visit.
but the
The biology classes are both docial men say he has one of the best
in the country and Deming people ing good work. The botany class is
deep in the analysis of fruit blos"second the motion."
soms, while the zoologists are studyMr. J. Schwartz of Los Angeles, ing tiie interesting class, reptilia.
a very pleasant and agreeable gentleman, has fitted up a U autiful
Lewis Flats.
"Dreamland" theatre in the new
Base ball is getting to le the
Deckcrt building and will oxn to
spirit of the Flats. Everybody was
the public Saturday evening. There well pleased
with the game Sunday,
will be three 1000ft. films of ujv-tDeming and the Flats
K'tween
a
date subjects. Mrs. Schwartz is
teams. The writer, speaking in
sinsrer of irreat ability and her
behalf of the players, would like to
songs will be beautifully illustrated
have
just such friendly games every
machine
Mr. Schwartz has a fine
few
weeks,
for the pleasure there is
and will operate his own films. Two in
players as well as the
it
for
the
performances will be given nightly.
sjx'ctators.
Admission only 10 cents.
Mr. Lee Russell is sinking his well
Ralph C. Ely received a telegram deeper, on his claim.
Mr. Payne is having his spring
from New Orleans Tuesday, announcing the death of Perry L. ploughing done.
Messrs P. L. Smyer, Ed Cooper
Jordan, of the Commercial Hotel,
who was returning from a business and J. R. Smyer went to Cambray
trip to Washington. Mrs. Jordan Sunday.
S..W. Davis has returned to the
was notified and has decided it was
best to have the interment made Flats after an absence of about a
there, which was accordingly done. month.
All are preparing for a picnic in
Deceased had been here several
months and had made a large num- the florida mountains on Easter
ber of friends who deeply regret Sunday.
Miss Bessie Lewis spent a few
his untimely death.
days in Deming last week.
The latest charter members of
Sunday school was not so well atthe Chamber of Commerce include, tended on account of the ball game.
aside from those published on the
Gee! but don't this warm weather
first page, the following: J. E. Irvine, make a school boy lazy.
SamT. Clark, Drs. Hoffman and
Miss Bessie Lewis visited the
Connoway, Col. E. E. Burdick, H. G. school Monday.
II. Rhea,
. Bush, J. A. Stump. James
W. II. Patterson, W. E. Bowler.
Frank Weaver is home from CoCol. Borryman, II. J. Williams. A. lorado with one of
the finest importJ. Clark. John Corbett "d John ed Belgian stallions ever seen in
llur.J.
the territory, property of the MimValley Draft Horse Association.
bres
of
copy
the
sample
get
I? va
fin pmr vi w not now a subscriber The "big animal is at Sim Holstein's
in your subscripton by first livery, where it is attracting much
attention.
or bring it in by hand.
l
sjH-a-

up-to-d-
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Presbyterian

church,

Hymn

haulingthwt
Recitation
Offertory
Reading
Vocal

rn,

Qiurtetts

...

Solo-Vi- olin

i

Mini

Anthem

krr

SIDKWALKS A SPWIAUY-W- ork

Sucei'ssnrs

II
II
II

Ilumtiua

Aml.-r.- n

Deming Mercantile Co.

The Church of Christ will have
the following evening program:
Opening Choni. Belli of Eaatertide.

SunbMUn Chora

i..

W. .).

Cambray.
Misses Sadie and Birdie Kerr left

for Deming to visit their brother
J. G. Kerr and family.
Jack Smyers, John Smycrs, Mr.
Cooler and Prof. Clark of Lewis
Flats, were callers here Sunday.
J. 0. Biggs reports a good rain
at his ranch.
Claude Biggs is spending a few
days with his people at the ranch.
Olin Gorman was in Deming last
week.
It is expected that school will
soon start here, as it is now In the

hands of the committee.

Hondale.
Le Roy Hon is building a fine
house on his claim adjoining town.
Percy Freyer is installing his new
engine on his farm and will soon

water.
W. B. Colt has engine and pumps
installed and is doing fine work.
J. M. Phillips has his new Stover
installed and will soon be pumping

water.
Miss R. Houghlan has her house
built on her claim south of town.

Clin'

l

sjut-iaity-

S;iii'll'-n'-

Ajrcnt for

.

Teas and Coffees

s

Deming

I

KRESH Mpa,' STAPLE

FANCY Groceries
HAY nod GRAIN.

All (I,hk1s Doliverwl.

Phono 7.

I

1

Sihvr Ave 8

CHAVES
Contractor and Builder
Dobe, BricK

Hay. Craln and Flour
trnioTi's a

"

P. F.

Groceries and Hardware,

Fancy

(iuarantccd.

WAMKL

Mn

Recitation. Welcome
Warm
Prayer
Conceit Scripture Reading
Reading
Suaie Molt
Motion Song, Whan tlx Leave. Begin to lirow.
Primary Claim
Recitation
Mary Connoway
Adult Chorus. Ring Marry Easier Bella
Dialogue. What is Raster
Five Children
All Hall the Power of Jeeui Name
Sch..l
Recitation. Victory Day
Paul Mnjors
Acrostic Exercise, Christ Is Risen
Fiftrrn (iirla
Adult Chorus. All Hail Him the king of (ilory
Recitation, Kaster Kgge
Dick Wat kin.
Song, Resurrection Angels.
Miss Aturliury's Class nf Hoys
Concert Scripture Reading
Recitation. Kaster Lilies
Ruth Mvasday
Dialugue. The (lift of the Graces
Remark, on Kaster
Pastor
Ottering
Pantomine, Nearer My God to Thee
Seven Girls in Greek Costume
Tableau
The offering Is for the benefit of the orphans'
homes and homes for aged people, suppormt by
the Church of Christ. Let all give liberally In
this worthy cause.

BricK

bTUMP Q, HINYARD,
in M

Choir

Uoxology

nanuiaciurer Lement Stone and

Co.

.

A

Mil

CmrrtUn

Mrm.

Oblígalo

M. M.

Silver Ave., Half Block from Depot.

Mm. Wyman
Mr. iUvm
Him Amir
Miu Mairirli- Mini Jl lir.iun

-

ltom'
Hymn

W. W. ATKINS

Choir

Sirkln
Mr. MiMit
Mm.

Solo

You can get more (rood hrcud to the
pound out of it than any other hrund.
Am for cuken and pastry it m nimply
in a cIiihh hy itself

THONK

Gmamratiun
Kv. Sirkh

I'wir

Anttwm
Hibl. Reading

Í

FLOUR

where they

will listen to a special sermon by
the pastor, Rev. Wm. Sickles. In
the evening the ladies will have
charge of the exercises and will render the following special praise service:

Bake with
Diamond 'M Flour

DIINSnN
w V
i Contractor and
Builder

t

and Cement Stone.

the famous
:-

-:

-:

:-

Plaster for Interior.

-:

A Specialty for Exterior.

New Mexico.

WORK GUARANTEED.

r

1

Second Class

yjj

I

Colonist Fares

March 1st 1910 to April 15, 1910

Í

the A. 1. c b. r. Ky. (Jo will
9 sell tickets at $25.00 to each of the

2

:

below mentioned destinations
Ls

AntreluH,

Calif.

San Diego, Calif.
San Francisco, Calif.
Denver, Colo
Grand Junction, Colo,
Colin1, Nevnda
Aliove rate alao applies to
Liberal

.

Stop-Ove-

rs

Reno, Nevada
Otfden, Utah
Salt Lake City. Utah
Evanston, Wyo.
Granger, Wyo.
Green River. Wyo.
many other points,

Granted.

W. S. Clark, Agent

9

unset Dairy 1
ZmK

Cn"m

aml Bultw- -

imported
Phone

E. M.

OA

11G

I

gs

Chase, Proo

I

American Block
Coaljscrccned

ui uurninp; Lumber Co.

Prompt delivery

TOM CROLEY

(

Try u nice cut of .teak at
43
Stump & Hinyard'i.
)
M
Fine dairy cows for sale. See
M. Chase & Co.
tf.
E.
i
Mrs.
W.
H.
McDonald
entertainTom
Croloy is in Texas.
The Hamlin pump in cmninir ed
Icghorn
wishing
Anyone
White
in
party
of
friends
honor
of
a
Miss Ashur, accompanied by Mrs.
Jonir m fine ta Bilk.
Mrs. Sheean, Friday evening.
egga for Betting apply at Ice Plant.
Pennington, has gone to Kl Paso.
bonik Don't lot

Society Life in Deming.

ABOUT TOWN.

PERSONAL

we are

going to discontinue handling Saddles and Harness, and will make prices on Harness,
Strap goods, Undies. Horse Collars Etc., that will make them move in short order.
We also have a number ot (AI.LIjT SADDLES which wo offer at reduced prices, considerable
below what these Saddles can be boughf from the msnufacturor.

;

Vote for the

!

Prescription work in its highest
Master Frederick Powell enterof which we carry a larger and
Conductor Kittroim of Rincón,
our stock of Boots (EL
We call
alten! ion
excellence is done at Kinnear's.
tained a number of his little friends was here Saturday.
bought from us and not as
combined,
any
and
shoe
County
Luna
better assortment than all .stores in
at Bupiior Wednesday evening, after C. J. Laughron was in Silver The place you are looking for.
which he took thorn to the Dime. City, Wednesday
represented can be cx lianed m m mey refunded. No bettor or snappier SHOES can lie sold anyYou can get just what you want.
and Thursday.
Uth birthday.
Grocery Co. Phone ;).
Clark
The
a full line in Children, Womens and Mens, in all
where than the PINGR.RE. of which
Mrs. K. II. Reed, of Oklahoma is
......!
u;.,,.,,.i m
Manager and Mrs. JolTors enter- visiting
wov.a ,,
tittlivi ti.....
i um no',
her parents here.
Wo also earn a full line of Womens Riding Moots and Shoes, and ours is the only
shapes and widths.
tained a company at dinner Sunday,
the winners, try them. The Clark
Ed.
Fassett
of
Hnchita,
in
was
in honor of Dr. John D. Fay, forGrocery Co. Phone li'J.
Store in the County that carries llcni.
merly of Faywood Springs.. The the city this week.
Well there was a difference wasn't
Wo hVB a liirgn Htock of Wasli H'Mi Is jt'ich as Sliirtings, I'ingtmms, Sen Island Percales, English Ing
Fid. Krotz has returned to Washdoctor had a good many plcusant
with
got
homo
When
you
there?
wcicliis, solid colors mid figured.
Cloth, India Linón, Indian Head in
things to sity about Deming and ington, Indiana.
your prescription from Kinnear's.
P. W. Herrón of Ijoredo, Tex., is
tlx- UiM Assortment "I Embrordertes unii Licci ever shown here, und the only
Luna county.
li.i.c
lielievc
Wo
we
You saw at once that it was disusThe Saturday Club was enter- looking over the valley with good ed in a suH'i ior way.
store that handles ZION LACES wl.ii I, w ihli and wear liettcr tlun any lacu on the murket.
tained by Mrs. James Irvine, three prospects of locating.
e to ,4'i)ily this cornnuiiiity with dependable merchandise thnn now,
en ImMi r
We liave Never
Frank Weaver of Doming is agent
Wong Aloy, attorney, on route
tables being present to enjoy the ocfor barb wire, net wire, steel fence
and invito inspection of .nr slocl:
casion. The favors wore composite Lob Angeles to Chicago, has lnvn posts, lumber, farming implements,
designs of very ingonius construc- sMniling several days in the city.
machinery, pumps, engines. Call
tion, and the luncheon was par exW. S. Cox and wife. Col. Carter or write.
'I'.Mf
cellence. Mr. Fly was awarded and wife, and Harry Martin of Sil
Careful attention is a charaetislic
first prize.
ver City, wore here Tuesday.
in
Kinnear's dispensing department.
The "Trip Around the World,"
Attorney Morningstar and Jos.
Carefulness
extends to every little
given by the Presbyterian
Leahy of Iiordsburg, were visiting
detail.
:ev,
"St. Patrick's Day in the friends here Tuesday.
t
.e s9
t V4
y ;j m
Wanted to
evening," was a great success, both
Rev. E. E. King, representing a
socially and financially.
It was a Chicago bonding company, has boon wind mill, also 2d hand casing for
jolly crowd that started from the here this week to negotiate for the same. Must be cheap for cash,
write me what you have, giving
Union station, arriving at the Now school bond issue.
price and particulars in first letter.
Kngland states, our first stopping
President Ralph C. Ely, of the K. (ulloy, Columbus, N. M.
Miint, we were met at the entrance
Chamber
of Commerce, was in Sil
Doming Prices Prior to Competition:
on tho local markc
by none other thanííeorge WashingStump & llinyar.i can attend
on business Tuesday and
City
ver
ton himself, who ushered us into
to your meat and grocery orders
Wednesday.
the dining room, which presented a
i:
all at the same time.
Mrs. Parker Taylor, of
most patriotic picture. The stars
physician
No
matter what your
and striH's saluted us from every Flats, was in the city Friday to en
'rices Now:
you .V.
side. The tables wore decorated in joy the trip around the world and calls for in the prescription,
depend on getting it at Kinnear's
can
ball.
Redmen
red, white and blue and lighted
Mrs. S. A. Rirchlield loft Friday
Wo handle screened
American
with candles, and sweet Martha
Washington, dressed in colonial for El Paso, to visit her uncle, S. S. block coal .$s.7"i ier ton. We use
style, assisted by a corps of demure !i rob field and wife, and will join the screenings under the boilers,
Dkmini; I k &
Co
looking puritan maidens, served the her husband at AlhupjertUe, when filtf
delicious baked beans, brown broad, he gets located on the big cattle
For quick sales on commissinn
1
ranch that he will suis'iintend.
and pumpkin pies.
basis, list your property with
Sold by all druiWHts.
"All aboard for (ormnny" sang
... m. ..!
1.1
Fred Pennington and sister, Mrs. McCAN & LAFFOON, the Lum.1
t
Stetson never cuts tiie pri'v of his Hats -- No need, he has the quality-T- ake
i IJOpUiy OIH'Mli
nici'oimni I'Wiii-the conductor. There was a II. D. Creen, came from the Mim Men.
out
I1.
oil"
S.
the
a d. & d. brakeman
grand rush for the autos and we bres Hot Springs Friday, and we
the Hint h" you want Gasoiine or Oils of quality, see us.
Sunday, and on the following mornTelephone Stump & Hinyatd
soon entering (ieiinany. A are very glad to nolo Mr. Penning
were
ing Judge Hrowning filed a claim (uaint (ierinan maid received and
ton s groat improvement,
lie re- for meat and groceries and they
There is no decliiu.' ii. th.' Cru'lc Oil market, just the effect of competition
He commuti'd.
I:',
on his
guided us into the "Fatherland." turned to the Springs .Moml;r
but will be promptly delivered.
) The
celebrated Uras candies, The tables wore gaily docked with it was not necessary for l
We have the Qualities you want.
against 'o.ir iualities.
dstor
Have you anything to sell? If so
mnde at Silver City, are now on sale tulips and the center piece was a to go back with him
list it with-thman who can and
at the Palace drug store. The realistic Dutch wind mill. Smiling
II. II. Williams goes to the El d.u's sell. R. L. Miller. The hind
vouch for Dutch girls, in their white caps and
(iKAl'HU'can
block east of
conductor run Man, office
their excellence.
full skirts served the best of Dutch this week, and will move to El Paso post office
Hoswell has just approved, by a cheese and weinewursts, rye bread in the not very distant future. His
'it
Millinery Announcement.
vote of more than ten to one, a and ginger ale was drank from real many friends congratulate
him
bond issue to complete a $7."í.XMl Dutch stines.
on this deserved promotion, but
Mrs. ( logg iegs to announce to
From (Jermany we sailed to the very deeply regret the removal of her numerous patrons and the pub-- j
modern school building. Homing
It was sure this most estimable family from the lie generally that she has now on
land of the Shamrock.
take notice.
V
Koes city.
All the newlv nlanted trees should a "wearin of the green."
display the finest stock of latest V
be cut back at the top to make the of green wore gracefully festooned
stylos in Spring Millinery.
typs match up with the roots that from the four corners of the room,
Mrs. R. T. Ci.kcü.
windows
are
Kinnear's
Faster
hive lieen cutback, or they w ill P.larncy Castle and the original fine exhibitions of the artist's skill.
Cor. Spruce St. and Silver Ave.
ilie. The best results can blarney stone, and oven St. Patrick
nmlinl.lv
r
Roguish
The Palace drug store Easter exmmm"i
be had only by cutting back the tops. himself was in evidence.
cxX'x",v:""'"":
Byron Sutherland
would do credit to any city in
and
hibit
wit
with
girls
Irish
their
faced
ChamlH-rlain'Stomach and Liver
blarney; served the Irish potato America.
Who has taken the
Tablets are safe, sure and reliable,
and "lay," with a
salad
Coo. Chester left an inch and a
and have lievn praised by thousands
Store, opposite Union Depot )m
4 of women who have lioen restored shamrock for luck
half rulaVr spring at this Hice,
'
Japan
ipiaint
of
the
threshold
On
N.
M.
which the owner may have for two
through their gen'le aid
1 4
invites
j to health
paused for a moment to admin bits and the right kind of talk.
and curative properties. Sold by wo
the native decorations. The walls
all druggists.
An old potato grower says be
wore hung with silken banners, cosy
Huldur Kudin retains her realty tea tables from which almond eyed careful about using seed potatoes
ikau:i: in
Uose- that was contested by J.
Ivauties disiiensod rice, (oaten with that grow on irrigated land.
ds
and be convinced.
mc
sell
Try
can
he
l'.ecause
. I. . ,.,,f..,'U
.u'
borough, jr.U'fon Judge' McKeyes
Til,.
n,
!..
Insiector Robinson brought thn-. ..
... ... ..
...
list week, the decision lieing minded UfJiii
M
'
iimir i iii'i'iiHi 1111111 I ill' Chinks from Columbus Wednesday.
1UI
iie(ii
J.."
M.
down ny me uinu wmv: m ui? room and the soft, sulslued light Their trial will U lie fore Judge Mc
dealers.
Cruces.
from the many colored Japanes" Keycs March III.
Mrs. Melissa Adams, her relatives lanterns, made it indeed a delightP3
and friends desire to extend their ful oriental scone.
Cent
Column
a
Word
One
to
appreciation
aincerest thanks of
Ijist but not least, wo arrived in
the oople of Doming, who wore so Iceland, the land of the polar
Kinnear the druggist and stationer
kind to her during her recent sick The snowy white talile with its my
stay
ness, and throughout her entire
ria, f w,u. 8t reuniera. Illoating
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nature
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We have lettuce, green chili,
('handier- - while rolled waiters with frosted
always most successful,
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the owner of a
I A. J. Tidmort
jew roce horse.
in Doni-ij The S, 1'. niélala will
today.
J Dr. Moir in driving a beautiful
new Hulck. which addti another
tjiuwy riji to our streets.
I Irvine fillaithel's Miwonic window
ii attracting very favorable com- ' ment and attention.
I Think over the school proposition
and vote for the bonds.
H your
motto Ik "No stej backward."
' Trinco Al Walkim is driving a
new rubier tire double cnrrliw,
Studebaker.
Chas. Nelson has been making exon
the
tensive improvenn-ntSchwinjf residence east of the city.
Mr. and Mrs. Neis P. Klufson
rejoice in the advent of a fine lolb
son, lorn Monday afternoon.
Time to cot busy thinking about
the next Doming fair. Luna county
oujrht to be a "buster" this year,
f W. H. Hue will
BuiHTintend the
on the
extensive improvements
Christian church at Lordsburjr.
1
Walter Kussell is riding a new
manufactured
M. M. motor-cyclby the American Mfjr. Co. Ib i
getting bo he can ojHTate it very
successfully.
Chamltorlain'B Stomach and Liver
Tablets invariably brintf relief to
women sufTerinjr from chronic constipation, headache, biliousness dizziness sallowness of skin and dyspepsia.
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Buy a Home and Save Rent.
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Capital & Surplus over $8,000,000
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JAS. W. DYMOND, Agent

See us, one door north of
County Clerll's Office.
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FRED D. JACK,
Deming,

New Mexico
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Hing' Lee.
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March 10. Ill 10.
A sufficient contest affidavit having
been filed in this office by Terah II.
t'atteraon, contestant, against I). U
Entry, No. OHM, made April 6, 1908.
for
nej and lota i), 10, li, 12, 19 & 20
Section 31, Township 23a, Range 7w,
N. M. T. Meridian, by An:hie I'uxton,

Others Go
we are still here

assignee of Regina Ü. Roseborough,
Conleslee, in which it ia alleged that
aaid proof of expenditures of three
dollars per acre, submitted by Archi
l'axton, is not valid: namely that tho
required amount of three Dollars per
acre, us submitted in unid prcof, hus
iot been expended toward the reclamation of lid tract of land, said parties
are hereby notilied to appear, resNnd
and olfer evidence touching said allegation ni 10 o'clock u. m. on May 9ih.,
1910. before U.
S. Com'r H. Y.
McKeyes, Demiug New Mexico; and
liiut linul hearing will be held at 10
o'clock a. m. on Mayl'Jth. 1910, before
the Regisler and Receiver at the United States Land Office in Lhs Cruces,

THE
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CHINESE and JAPANESE fancy article at lowest prices.

Standard
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Huilding,

Silver

Demln,

I'll wm

New Concrete

Avenue

AND

N. M.

N. M.

Sidewalli Firm

li iiM

CREAM

Baking Boeder

Cement Block and
. . . Brick Machine
in llio cit
(Id our pri.-i'.

Crocllery

1
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s

on all kinds of ntiicivtí

moist

Silver

7
aggregating Hie amount
i't.ity thousand dollars (M0.WO)
jof
McGrorty Ooniniamlory No. I,
faiv or par value, to U issued liy
Knights Templar, will attend rassai) i iMiani oi scnooi .iiroclois undor
ter services at tin- Pretdiyterian
tho provision." of Section 1.VI2 of tho
All Sir
church. Sunday

Attention, Sir Knights.

mimla--

nmrnmir '

1'oMll'iloil

,

I

.... m., ...I......
h..- Iv nilllimiliiei
ji mi4ili
f which Um.ls is pro- , , '
Tom the Sill
.
o:
viHiunK ir rvnigrus, snoum assempoio. I to U taiso! fho sum of forty
ble at tho Asylum promptly at 10::5ii
thoiisjind dollars (flo.ofti) for tho
a. m., in full uniform.
ptirHtso of Imil.ling a high schixil
.

.

13

DEMINC, N.

At.

M

1

huihiinon I'.lock W in iK'tning
Notice of Election of School Tovvnsito in said Vülago of Domini;
and for tho purchaso of 'said' I'.lock
Director and Issuing of
Fifty-tivt.Vi), and for tho proHr
Bonds.
o

oijuipmont if

high school build-in- j;
The lepa! voters of School Dist.
whon conipJotiil.
No. 1 of Luna County, Now Mexico,
Tho jhiIIs will bo opon for voting
are hereby notified that there will at said ol ctlon for said Ih'rortor of
be an election for ono Director for said Soli Mil
District No. 1, and on
said school district No. 1 for a term tho uostion of tho issuing
of said
of three years, on tho tírst Monday bonds, at tho placo nliovo niontionotl,
of April 1910 (April 4th) and that
tho hours of s a. in. and ó
said election will bo had in the parlor
jp. in of said tth day of April. l'JR
or rear room of the Hank of Doming
(íivon undor our hands at Dominir.
in the Village of Doming. County of v...
i.;- - 1.1,
il , Hll.i 111! lsJ ..t
II II,
Luna, Territory f Now Mexico.
litio.
Also at tho same time and place,
.1. A. Maiionkv
there will bo an election hold and
V. M. STKAI
the voters of said school district w ill
M. M. Kil l
u
vote upon the question of issuing
school bonds for said school district
Directors School District No.l
siii
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Legal Notices.

1.

-

l' ntrrhftl
tiiili.w

Osmer

Hillinger

M. M.

W. B. C0RWIN

t oNTMT So. JlfiT

Nol'iro

Depanment of the Interior, United

Sidewalks a Specialty.
i

Received the highest award
at Chicago World's Fair

011(18

VKKIAI

tontoit

vnrk.

8KHIAI. No. 0!lH

Stules Lhihi Ollice, las Cruces, N. M
Ai arch Ik, 1'Jlu
Hiitlicieni contesi. affidavit huviiiK
been tiled ni this office by Madure I..
Hiiidman, contestant, nifainsl I) 1. Kit- fry. No. 01 IllS. miele March 10, I'.KIH.
for in 1 st . e
J. soi t.,.11 2, and nej
HWj Set lion 11, T.vilhllip22s. Itunue7
NMI' MendÍ4n. iy Samuel Ki nlillcmi
teclee, in winch it is alleged tliut con-- I
leslee, ha fmletl to make the requisite
uniiual expenditurea aince inakiiiK said
entry an I that there are no improve
menu thereon as reuireil by law, said
parties are hereby notified to npiear,
resMiMl, and ofler evitlence tuuehint;
said allocution at 10 o'clock a in. on
May 31, 1910. before U. S. Commissioner. H. Y. McKeyes, Demiiitr. New
Mexico; and that final hearini; will be
hehl lo o'eliN'k a. tn., oi, May ;i(l, I'.MO,
before the Register uml Receiver at
the United Sta ea Land Office in. Lúe
Cruces, New Mexico.
The aaid contestant having in a proper affidavit, filed March 18, lt10, set
forth facta which ahow that niter due
diligence peraonal service oi this notice
can not be mule, it ia hereby ordered
and directed that auch notice be given
by due and proper publication.
mar2.1npr22
Johb Gonzai.kh. Register

Contest Notice.
iVpiiriini'nt of the Inferior, United
Slates l'ind olliff. I,is t'rucHH. New
ARCHITECT and
Mexico, hVli. II, l!10.
SUPERINTENDENT
A S'lllii iont cniiti'it iiiriduvit havintr
been filed in Ihisofl'ice
,y (eor'e K.
Hell, cniilosl ml, ni;.iinst I. I,. Knfrv
No. lit!. (tr.ilM tiiad- - Oct. I". '.am for
Plans and Specifications.
awj aee. 12. and iiaJ of Section 1:1
township J."), anil ranije !l est,
-- Phone 15- 3N. M. I. Meridian, hv Aubrey K. l'e,
conl eat ee, in which it is alleged thai
contestee has failed to make the retpii-it- e
N. M.
annual expenditures Minee making
said entry and that there are no improvements thereon as required iy law
Said parties nre herel.y niilifud
Subm riU' for the Graphic $2.00 a year to opear, remind, and olTer
evidence
touching aaiil allecntion at 10 o'clock
Notict of PoBdoncy of Sail
a. m. on April 1.", r.ilo.
U. In the District Court of the Third JuS. Court Commissioner H.Y. McKeyes.
dicial District of the Territory of
IVmiiiir. N. M., uml that flnu! hear-ini- r
New Mexico,
within ami for Hie
will
held at in o'clock a m. on
t't mi tit y of Luna.
April ki. HUH. hefoie the l. i'islor and
,
I he
I'nit.il Sl:ite ltnd Ruby Clara Townh-yPrices Always Reasonable
I'lainiilTj
(lOice in I.a Crucen, Ne Mexico.
No 22ii Divorce
vs
The said cmilestant li iviinr.in a propAddress
P. Townley,
t
er ntli'lavit. filed Fidiruary 1, lültl, set
Defendant'
forth facts which show that after due
Deminj;
New Mexico.
The above named defendant. I,oo P.
diliuence personal service of this notice
cannot lie made, it is hereby ordereil Townley, is hereby notified that a comand directed that such tint ire'
given plaint has been filed against him in the
by line and proper putilii-ation- .
District Court of the Third Judicial
s
't
mchllaplX JoSK (ioNZAI.KS. Henister. District of the Territory of New Mexico
in ami for the County of Lunn, that
being the County in which said cause is
fONTKST NO. ít'iO
SKKIM. OIKi'l.
pending, by the plaintiff Ruby Clara
Coolest Notice
Contractors H Builders
Townley. The object of this action in
of
the Interior. United general terms ia, for the dissolution of
Department
1'lans and Specifications on
Slates Land office. Las Cruces. N. M the bonds of matrimony now existing
March l'.l, l'.UO
Application.
between the plaintiff and defendant, on
A sufficient
contest affidavit having the grounds of
the refusal
been filed in Ibis office by Madge L. and neglect to provide a home and for
intiman, contestant. iioatnM
.
and
cruel
inhuman treatment of saitl
Kntry. No Olli'i'.). mailt- - March lo. P.hik lefoiitlant towards plaintiff, as more
n J s
ami
for
s
nj
J seeiion 2. ami fully alleged in saitl complaint in Ibis
.
n- - J
sei-ti11.
22, caii.e on lile in my office.
Range
7a. NMI' Meridian, by I li lla Said defend. nit ia uUo notified that
Dealer ta
Kimball eolllottee, in u hi. h II - ullc'ctl unless he eiilers his appearance herein
thai coiili
Ins fail- -. I i,i niake llie tin or befóte Monday, the 11th day of
reiU'-l!- e
iiH.iial
nince April. A. 1). ltd!), judgement will be
makiM' .i t i t.trj m il il.ai U t r- - are reiiiiered Hgniinl him, ihesaid defend- ho iiiiiinvi nients lli-'i, j ,., ani by default,
by law, :.ol par'i.-- . at-- ' ber. I, v n itiii,- The name and address of PlainlilT's
to appeai , respiiiid ami olf.-uuorney ia. a. v. rouuril, I leming.
touchuig - l iilicgat ion i.i lit o't I n k Luna County, New Mexico.
f hina and Japan Goods
a. m on M iv jo. imn. l.efiae t!
First piiblicnlion February 18th A.
(ail:, l'l!. V
..:,.... V.. 1). 11)10.
Josk R. LUC'Ro. Cleik
1

Derning, -

e

Jl

Contractor

J, Q

SERIAL 01 130.
CHURCH DIRECTORY
SkU
Contest Notlct.
Department of tho Interior, United
St. LihVi tpiicopal
State Land Office. l Crucea, New
W Smith, Rector
LK0NIDA8
1910.
Ukv
Mexico, Feb. 10,
A sufficient contest affidavit having
Services at St. Luke's Hpiacopal
been filed in this office by Hiram H. Si rick
every Sunday venino; at 7:30.
church
ler, contestant, against I). L. Kntry,
No.l5;i (Ull:M), made Jan. 23, 1908. for Celebration of Holy Communion at
nwl wclion2:l.townHliip 3s. rane lOw. 10 a. m. on the last Monday in each
Meridian, by Hinl Hunt conleslee, month.
Sunday evening insl ructions
i
lhu'
H'K'
which
it
in
8:30
lo 9. Sunday hcIhmiI every
from
and
wholly
hua
aaid con ten toe,
the Sunday morning at 10 o'clock.
entirely failed to make
ditrinir th
requisite annual
entry
after said
aecond year,
Methodist Episcopal, South
duy
of
Hint is, ufter the 2td
J Ki'HH (iiMinuiK, I aator
Rkv
day
2kl
the
beftire
llKW,
m.d
January
laws
the
that
and
Sunday
9:lr a m, Preaching
l'.'lO,
of January,
complied with durnur said services 1 ;K a m and 7:30 p m Junior
have not
aecond year; saitl par'.ies are hereby no6;.'Ui
league 3 00 p m, Senior
tified to appear, rosond. ami olfer evi7.1H) Wednesday
dence lonhiinf saitl allegation at 10 p m, Prayer meeting
o'clock a.m.on April ÍHh.l'JIO, liefore U. evening.
CONTK8T NO.

exH-nditur- e

la-e-

U-agu-e

H.Y. McKeyes. Deming.
New Mexico; and that final hearing will
Frtsbytertan
be held at 10 o'clock a.m.on l'Jth day of
April l'.H0, liefore the Register anil ReWm Sli KKlJt, I'aator
Rkv
Office
ceiver at the United Stales Lintl
Sunday School 10:00 a m, Preaching
in l,ns Crucea, New Mexico.
having, in a services lHHlam and
The saitl contestant
p m, C f;
proper affidavit, filed February Hth, ü:l.' p in, Prayer meeting Wednesday
1110, set forth facts which show that
after due diligence personal service of evening 7:30
this notice can not be made, it is hereby ordered and directed fhat such noCharca of Christ
tice be given by due ami proer publiZ Mookk, Minister
Rkv
JoSK (ioNAI.KS,
cation
Register.
Itible schiMil ai 9:4á a tn Preaeliing
febi'ilMcirr.
ul 11:00 a in and 7:30 p m, Junior C K
3.IK) p tn, Senior C K at l'i;30 p m
KUilAI i2i:w.
rilNTKKT NO. 2303.
Contest Notice.
Department of I he Inlerior, I'liilcd
First Baptist
Stales linil Office, Las Cruces, N. M
Rkv Vaiu ki.i.i'8 Watkins, Pastor
February 10, 1910.
A stillictenl contest alfadavil II iving
llible m IhhiI at 9:l.ri a m. Preaching
lieeil filetl in his office hy Hiram l. at ll:si a in and 7,:t0 p
in. Young
Si rick ler.eonleNi anl. against llomesleatl
3.IK)
meeting
people's
p
Prayer
in,
.rsis.t
I'.i)
m ule Jauuaiy
(iiJI
r.v. No
2!, I '."IS, for a I S
in 1, Township lueelliig UttlncMlay 7..'l0pln
2 i. Range I'lw.i.y I'.u l Hunt conleslee,
in winch il is i.l.t yet! thai Kiilticolileslee
Catholic
lioll
ahanilonetl
said
tract;
has
thai he ha changed his resilience there
Sol vices the secoutl M tint lay of each
from for more than six months since
KKV Al ii Mohín, Pastor
making said entry, I bat saitl tract is not nioiilh.
sel I led iipoii anil cultivated by saitl
party as retpiireti by law. said parties
OF! ICIAL DIRECTORY
are liereby notilied lo iippear, resNiinl,
and olfer evidence touching said allegaFEDERAL
tion at 10 o'clock a. tn. on 9th day of
Delegate to Compren.
April, l'.MO before U. S. Cotn'r, If. Y. W II Andrews
McKeyes, at Doming, New Mexico; William J Mills
Governor
anil that, final hearing will Ih held at Nathan Jaffa
10 o'clock a. m. on l'.ilh Day of April,
Will II Pope
.
Chief Justice
1910,
the Regisler and
Receiver at the United Stales IjiiuI Ira A Abbot
.
Associate
Ollice in Las Cruces, New Mexico.
Win II 1'oh-Jn. . . Associate
The aaid contestant having, in a prop
McFie
.
.Associate
er alTailavil, filetl February 8th, 1910, Frank W
Parker
. .
Associate
set forth fads which show that after
due diligence
service of this A W ('.alloy
. Associate
notice can not be made, it is hereby or- M C Mechem
Associate
dereil ami
that such notice
Jose Gonzales Las Cruses Reg M Offi(by due ami proper publication.
JOSK
(iON.ALKS. Register, K II Sims Las ('ruaos Rec Ld Office
.
H Y McKeyes
iel.r.mchi-U S Com'r
S. Commissioner
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JAMKS
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AmiltNKV AT I.AW
Office in Mahoney blta-k- .
Spruce Si.
I leming
N. M.
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ArroiiNKv-Ar-LA-
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Deming, N. M.
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JAN KEE

tarkjyfearjook.

fr

1910

It ready to mail. It will be km to any ptnoo intemttd ia
on rtcript of 7 etnt to eortr poiiage. Tbt
Stark Year liook for 1'JIO rcprtKntt ar entirely ntw idea in
ll
onrlc ni r
nunrrvmen'i literature it
tatilogut of Stark Nunerr produrt.
Vithin it coren are 32
illustration! of
fruita and floweri, reprnentlnv 175 varietiet, done in four colon, and exactly reproducing
nature. 84 pae are devoted to description!, price, and recorJ.
Stark Pclicioui, the apple that lias revolutionized orchard planting and established a
new standard oí apple values (selling at $10.00 per rWiel h.i tliis year); Stark King
David, another apple of wonJrous quality and merit; Stark King Philip, a hardy black
grape of California grape quality, and dozens of the very beit things in the horticultural
world art fully described, illustrated, and priced.
To any one planting one tree or many, of fruits or ornamental, this book b of
nestimable value a horticultural
a guide to proper selection.
Stark trees have stood the supreme trt of actual planting for 85 years they are the
yard-stic- k
by which all other nursery products are meaured they are the first choice of
this country s moat tuccessful orcha'rJists. The success of the orchard is dependent on
the kind and quality of tree planted. Stark varieties are the best of the best. Our record
el bS years of successful telling is a positive guarantee of tree quality.
Btftn yoa tríit t buy, uui 7 ttntt for tk$ Start
Ytar
oi
it today ktftrt tht rJitltn it rxkautttd.
g
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and the
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elo--
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a. in

I, Mling

before tlx- Register a'.
the Uni't d Sia't s l.ati'l

will

In- -

Hy

l'.ipi
C. reiver at
t'UNTKST
'ii!i,-in Las
M ,v IM,
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-

John

NO. 22iH

Lkmon,
JtKRIAI.

JAMKS S KIKLDKIi

DelHIty
No. 02191

Contest Notice.
t'rilfes. New Mexico.
Depuitiiienl of Ihe Interior, United
Ti e aaid ciMet:tiil bnvi-ra
il M ocli IS. l'Mil, set
States Lam! Office, Las Cuit es, New
.V.exico. February 14. l!10.
f forth facts Abicb Ih,m
. I
al it r !.;
A Millicleiil contest
diligence per-tod sen, ic- - ol ih'M on ice
affidavit having
been tiled in this ollice by Ceorge K.
can no' In- - inatle. it i Ihm-íitl:,i,.r,
Ceil, contesUllt. against lloniesleail
ami till eel eil I till fcllt'll t It
Il,' fivt-ll
Kntry No. 2741 (02191) made Feb. 21st.
due and pioper pablicii ion
I'MW, for
nwl. section 10. townxliio
niar'J.'mpr'i'i .Iosk ííonzai.i s. Leeis-e.'lis. range 10w, N. M. P. Meridian, iy
I.Melvin L. Williams, conleslee. in which
Notice tor Pobiirauun
it ia alleged i hat said coniestee has
i holly abandoned aaid tract; thai he
SKI IXI. Nit. I'l.'.ii
changed his residence therefrom
Department of the Inlciinr, U. S I .ami has
f r more than six months since making
Office at Las Cruces. N M., Fe!.. ;),
eniry; mat, said tract is not act I led
l'.)lu.
usin and cultivated by aaid party as reNotice is hereby given thai Arthur quired by law.
Said parlies are hereby notified to apPrice of Doming,
N. M.,
ulm
on Allgilat 11, l'.SW,
niatle
II line- - licar. resond and olfer evidence touch-msaid allegation at 10 o'clock a. m
alead. No. li3tí, for ho. section 10
township 21s, range 7w., N. M. P., on April 1.1th. 1910. before U. S. ComMeridian, has filed notice of intent ion missioner B. Y. McKeyes, at Doming,
to make final commutation proof, lo New Mexico, and that final hearing w.ll
lie held ut lo o'clock a. m. on April
establish claim to tho land alaive
before It. Y. McKeyes, U. S. 2.rth, 1910, efore the Regisler and ReCourt Commissioner, at I leming, N. M., ceiver at the United Staleg Land Office
in Las Cruces, New Mexico.
on the I day of April l'.MO
The saitl contestant having, in a propClaimant names as witnesses:
William P. I'.irchfieldof Doming, N. M. er affidavit filed February 14th, I'.ilo,
set forth facta which ahow that after
Solomon Sly of ('arm-- , N. M.
due diligence personal service of this
Charles IWrchficId, Doming, N. M.
notice cannot be made, it ia hereby orJohn II. Scllars. of Carney, N. M.
dereil and directed that auch notice lie
Jo.SK GoNZ.H.KN, Register,
given by due and proper publication.
febrimcliil
mehllaprS
JosG GONZALES, Register.

Attornky-at-La-

Tree Story -- ours bv honest dealings with our customer. When
you find I8K stamped on our
goods you can bank on it every
time. When a piece of Silver
ware ia marked Sttrllag you
know it ia Solid Sllvtr

V.

I

P. Tossell

Son.ZI
JEWELERS

Don't forget to boost morninc
noon and night.

r

g

Notice for Publication.
8KHIAI. NO. OHi I.

Notlct for PAkllcatloa.
8 ERIAL NO. 01 GM.

Dejiartment of the Interior, U. S. Itnd Department of the Interior. UniU-Office at Us Cruces, N. M., March
Statea Und Office at Las Cruces, N.
3, 1910.
M March 3, lt.10.
Notice is hereby given that Henry J.
Notice ia hereby jriven that John II.
Sanders, of Doming, N. M , who, on Oct. Wamel of Deming, New Mexico, who,
17, 1908, made Homestead Kntry No. cn reb. 14. 1905, made Homestead Kn- 04fi4, for nej.
section 7, township iry o. i.KMi senai uiuajj, ior nej, aw.
21s, range Uw. N. M. P. Meridian, has
w, N. M.
..t0H8hi''. 2ta' ranK
filed notice of intention tn make final P. Meridian, has filetl notice of intencommutation proof, to establish claim tion to make Final Proof,
to the land alstve describid before it. to establish claim to the land above de
Y. McKeyes, U. S. Court Commiss- scrilied, before H.Y. McKeyes. U. S.
ioner at Deming, N. M., nu the 2: It I day Court Commissioner, at Deming, N. M
of April, 1910.
on the 23d day of April, 1910.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Claimant names as witnesses:
Kdward M. Clmae, of Deming, N. M. William J. Wamel, of Deming, N. M.
(íeo. W. McCan.
Itenjamin F. Hinyard,
"
" Joseph A. Slump,
Willium T. Harris
"
Daviil Delong.
Jackson Holtcamp,
"
mehllaprS
Jose Gonzalks, Regibter. mehllaprS Joan Gonzales, Register.
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naming.
IJ. Y.

L L Hrowiiing

John Corbel t
Julius
S l.imlaiier
J J liellliett
A A Teinke
Chris Railhel
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The said contestant having, in a
proer affidavit, filed March 0th, 1910,
set forth facta which show that after
due diligence persona service of this
notice can not he made, it is herebvar-ilere- d
and directed that such notice be
given due and proper publication.
nH'h2Tupr22
Josh GoNIAI.K.H Register
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Department of the Interior, United
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